
PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL & COLLEGE , LALGOPALGANJ  
   CLASS – 2 *DAILY HOME- WORK  DATE- 31-07-2020  
  
NOTE:- Before starting the Lesson you must write Date, Lesson Number , Lesson Name, Class Work in proper place for all subjects. 
 
ENGLISH LITERATURE  
 
L- 3 I wish  
 
1) Write rhyming words:- 
  
a) Shoe, zoo,  
b) Dish,  fish,  wish 
c) Band, sand, grand 
d) Rose, hose, nose 
 
2) Learn these Rhyming words. 
 
-------------------------------- 
Class 2 video L-3  I  Wish (Zoo) part  2 
------------------------------- 
 2-ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 
Chapter 4 
 
ACTIVITY  
1.Make sentence by using these words and draw the picture also. 
1.Bus 2. Fruits 3. Dog. 
******** 
*Video-  Ch-4 Types of sentence. part-2 
******** 
 
 *3-HINDI 
 

ह िंदी व्याकरण पसु्तक से पेज़ निं 18 से हदए गए अभ्यास (1) अक्षरों के मेऱ से शब्द बनाइए अपनी कक्षा कायय कॉपी में कररए और 
पसु्तक में भी भररए| 

 

जैसे - त, ब , ख - बतख 

 
 
 
 4- MATHS-  
  
Expanded form - A number, when expressed as a sum of the place values of it's digits is said to be in it's expanded form. Learn it. 
********* 
Video- part 11 chapter-3 Three digit numbers 
******** 
  
EVS 
Chapter 6 clothing  
Questions/ answer 
First  Write down the question from the book. 
 
Ans 2. We wear loose, comfortable clothes at night. 
 
Ans 3. We wear cotton clothes in summer because cotton clothes are light and it keeps  us cool in hot weather. 
 



Write and learn 
****,--------Video L-6 Clothing part 3 
---------++-------+--- 
 
Learn Question 1. 
 
Ans 1. We need clothes to cover our body. 
 
 *6- COMPUTER  
Ch-3    Uses of  a computer 
Write- Do in your Computer CW note book 
Arrange the letters and make a proper word- 
1- ANKB  -  BANK 
2- OIFCEF  -  OFFICE 
3- POHS  -   SHOP 
4- SOHPIATL -  HOSPITAL 
5- RIAOTRAP – AIRPORT 
6- OSOHCL  -  SCHOOL 
Collect at least 5 pictures where computers are used and paste it in CW notebook. 
Learn- Ch-3 word meaning. 


